
PEIINONAIjS.

J. Lynrli nnd wlfo, urn nt

Wllhult.

Jiiiih'h Cliiirrli, of Alliiiiiy, In Intro on
viii'iiliun

Win. Kliimili'M In riitllriilliiK at lint

ioiulnr Wlllmil ri'furl.

. Cntilii Mini don, of Mnlitllti with
VINltOIN III till city TllMHtliiy.

MIhh Vwa Uniilii, of Wlllmil uh rvjiU-torc-

at tint Klnrtilt: Momliiy,

Mr, I'ltlnn, of Miillno, ii i in lt u Imxiiu'Mft

lrl li (Iii'kdii Clly Tiivmlny, .

lii'V. II. A. HiikI, of S.i, hi H,tink-H- ,

wan III our clly onti ility thin wi'i-a- ,

J, .M. l.rtWM ticit, ol l'oiLliiml, hhh on
liimliii'im In Op'uoti City Tini-ilii-

Mm, I'. Nnliri'M uihI rlillilwn urn
rnMlny at loti llimi'li for two wwk.

Mr. i ill Mm Ouo. lli rnni mm link
from a Hitck'H vitiitilon on llm

Ituv, .lulu) (llmin, of liiylnn, aim tint
gm-h- t of ld'v. Wlllcy, on Tui'mluy l.ihl.

(i. W. ('linn h iiniilit flyliiK trip to
Mt. 1 1 null Oil Hi'i'k. rt'tilrtiliiK Smiiliiy,

11. Zlmini rinan, tint N lv fmnn r
made lint city by tlin full a vlitlt thin
Week.

Mm. A. K. Iln.wn, of AnturU, ci inil
Tlmrmliiy, ilfrt.nlly with Mm, K. II.
Cowing.

VV. Hilton, i'x.ili.itily (lerk of Vumlilll
county, a ,1(i,g liiiHiiKKM In our i lly
tha rhI wi-v-

Miia. Komi mill Sullivan, of ('IiIvhkh,
were Him kiK'Mn of I)r. J'wktir on,. ay
the anl Keck.

K. Kadlo Wlilin, of llm Khi-- dloro,
mmlii a lrli Id (lovitriiiinnt ramp Krl'Uy

ml returned Hominy.

ItoU-r- t Caiiflitld, Jr., ami Emory
Noblo It'll Wcdni'ttilay for a fw iUya'
flnliifiit lour at t'h'ar l.uko.

Mm. K. (ilM,oi, Ntit two iIuvn

lamaick vlNitlnu lirr daiitflitrr Mm. J.
W, (iialiutn, of I'oitlninl.

Mm. Kutli J'aik.of a
dtw dayt tin. ,at oc.k wltli Mr. ami
Mm. I'liui. I..nikiiw,ot lliiarlty

1'iof. J. W. (iiay uml family, in coiii-jM- iiy

witli U. II. IWow, arc r tit i n v
on tint nlimly aiik of Hull Him.

Mr. J. I,. Mal, of rorlliml Iiiin
chari of tlin Y. M. V A. In thU uity ami
l dt'lerinliifil to Inilltl i tlin limtituti

K. I. J'llinwin, dm uiinHr
n, Uinumvy llmn-h- y f.M iit

two daye tlin m.t trwk at Willioit
Hpriinjn.

Mm. J. A. Wlnkli, who turn bfpti vmit.
Ing Iter mlrr Mm. I,. K. Naiilinry,

to her Imtiiu at AIkiiu, loan, on
fcutnrduy.

K.J. MiKillriik. Ceo. Caw), K. Mo
Grdrllcrauil Mortimoie l.Htnnrvtto are
bark from a lranant I rip 'mar
Mt. flood.

Mr. and Mm, K. 1'. Klliot ami live
clillilroii, Icavti In a fnw day for an out-lii-

of (line wwka in a Imp yaid up llm
WillametlK.

E. A. YIh and win, Albir, left

day ago fur Vv Moine, Iowa, wlntr
tlify will look after IniniiicitH iiiiercHln
few iiiuntlia.

Mr. unit Mm, CIihh. C.h li IT and four
cbil'lnn li'ave iIiIh wrk for an fxU-ndo-

tour thronh California, willi liopra of
ollllnjl thitro.

Mr. and Mm. (1. W. Cluircli aooom-paniu- d

ly tliclr ton, JamcN, left Tlium- -

duy for two week' Nluy in tourli will
IlitturH at Ml. Hood.

MImMIu Swiiirord, (laiiKlitur of Mr.
nil Mm. h. J. .Swiitloril, of Salem, i

NfHinilititf plfHuiint vli-lt- , (lie gnont of
MUa Nitllm SwafTonl.

Pr. J. W. Illlibon, of Kanims City,
Mo., and K. II. Knlnlit of Tortland,
were In the city Tiin,lay In in

01 ur(ttuiiinK "jno .ilotlern
WooIiiutn ofjAuifrii'.'

Mm. Llr.r.ie I'ir', dnuulitor of Fred
Ely, formnrly of tliii city, and lnr ultttor,

niiitn maimo r.iy, 01 ki iito, tal., re
iHmling a fnw days lu tliis cliy, the
giiONtH of Mr. and Mm, (ioo. Ely,

E. M. Hand, fomiorly of Orctfon City,
baa been manatcvr of the republi-
can Btate liuudiiuarlurg, of the til a to of

WunlilnKton. Ills frlmida here will bo
pleaxcil to boar of his election and pre
diet for him lucveis.

Mr. Morrlay and family, P. Scbolz
ami lumlly, and M. Mnrklns spent a d y
tills week up tho Abernethv, rrawfiHli.
Inn. They caught hoiiio nine doon,
and then indulged quite freely In ice
cream and cake, prepared as a aurpriso
by Mr, and Mrs. Scbols.

The following gay party loft Oregon
City Monday to Biend two weeks within
sound of the melancholy waves at Ocean
rark:Kev. and Mis. 0herg4iid child-
ren, Mrs. Blake and lumlly, Miss Gal-logl- y,

Mrs. Maple and E. Maplo.

Ask your
Druggist
'or a KMuimus

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
onnlAlna no cncilno,
niitrcnrr nnr any oilier
Injiirtoui dni(.
It li quickly Absorbed.
Glvei IUillof tonr..

It ormni anit olmntM
Ik' Nwal Fungus.
Allan Iiiftaininitlon.

:atarrh

COLD 'N HEAD
Hciili and Hrotwti tha Momliranfl. Itratnmt tha
BniiHi of 1'iwta and Hindi. Full Biz floe. ( Trial

ly.n 10c. ; at Driii'i'lutii or f mull.
, ELY UHui'ilKUS, 64 Warren Street, Nw York.

li II WiMi.'rt l bink from a month's
Vlinl lit Ki. M In.

l l M.'I'aunlHuil in lj,t k from a two
wci k'n Nluy nt Long Itnarh,

Mimh llcalricii Uri'ltr, of Wihtoiivlllo,
in vixiluiK Irli'iiiln In IIiIh clly.

J. A. Coiilcr in epmulliig a few days in

tint Muliillii ciiiiiitr.v, pronHtcting
(I T Coyne, llm Portland cnlilertlonitr,

wm hereon hniieM Wi Ini'Nituv.

Mrs, (!. Il'ill'iii'ii, Himlv, wniri'giH-lifit- d

at lint Klitrt ii' huli'l Mtmlrty,

Mtn. H.mnu IIhIiiikm uii'l iliiiKhtir
are Vli llliiir icl.itiv... Ht Mi MI'invillit,

Atlurney llimii k Hpinil a ilnyn thm
wet k at din old hour , mt.ir IIuIiIihmI.

J Hell, a woikui in on ohm of the river
It'.ut h, wan iIiiIiik Or-g- ( I y Momliiy.

Mr. Ileibert i h if 1 a few
iliiyn wiili Mi n.i 1. 1, Hi nib, al LiCamip.

Mayor (.'millflil Hinl wife expi-c- t to

li'iiv Halilrihiy fm u U'W iliim' oollng at
NittnrlN.

Mm. (i II. pimii k rt lnriied tliix we'tk

mm a pli'a"uiit with relatives at
Hublinril.

I., IIdiiitIiii. li, the dry giutils rlerk,
g'ieH today In Y iuii a for a in'cded two

Week 'a

Krank Kingo, of KlvvilltvU ruHtlfaling
for llie reiiMlmh r ol the summer at
Clarke precim t

Mm. I, M. Aiulrews In Stemling her
vin utlou wiili her iUiihter, Mm. (), ii.
Wright, at Liberal.

E. Hliaw will pxiform the duliea of

Clili'f of I'ollre HurtiH, durillK the latler's
almKiice in the tmiuntuiiiN

II. I Wlxhart left Huturday for Wanh-Initto-

w heie be will work at bis trade,
in the vicinity of the Sound,

Wilfred White and Clurlea Chaxe left
To ml i y ,wl'h home and buggy, for a lew

lava' finding trip near Mt. I bud.
Minn Edith U'iMrt. the obliging mil- -

liner, leftlfor Sheiidau MomUy, where
be will vinit with relatives for a few

WKitka.

MiN Georgia Marm, who is employed
as clerk in I'l.itUiid, viiind btr pnreiitH,

Mr. ami Mm, Sam Marrs, of this city,
I nr in i the WH-k- .

U. W. Grace, who alar ted to Pawoon
City a few weeks ago. returned to Ibis
city, from St. .Mii li mU last week, and
was itilerlered from pnx'eetliiig further,
hecanne of the low Ut of w.iter.

Gen. Swairird, on of Mr and Mm. J.
I., Swtllord, iteiiitt word fiom Salmon
Meatlowa, liiaho, that he baa been pro-mol-

to bead chuinman, ei j'iys splen- -

did health, and will return to this city
in time to eat ftiankHKiving turkey.

Clots. Clap, a aixl wife, ol
, were the Kiients of Mm. J. It.

Labor, Sunday. Mr. and Mm. Clapp
are on their wedding lour and were
on their wav to Kiveraide Cal., where
they will vmII Mr. Clapts sinter, who
reeides al that place.

Mrs. I, E. Salihbury, Mianes Mollis
llankiiia, Enteila Ibttcken, Maud Salis- -

ourv ami Mcwr. II. E. Straittbt and
Henry Salisbury left a few days ago for
Oregon's favorite peak, w here thev will
Kpeiul two weeks enjoying the freedon
of (ho woods They travelled bv the
light of tho moon in order to avoid the
intense heat of the day.

Mrs. K. W. I'orler, of Canemah, left
last Tuowlay, for Eiie City, I'enn , where
she will spend alout a month, w il IT her
siater Mrs. TreMton M on runs, and other
nlatives throughout the state. Mrs.
Poller has been absent from the imme-
diate relatives of her family for about 22
years.

Tho Fast and
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Hurt Kpriigiie, of Knilland, spent a few

days at the home of i'oter I'snkraU on
Clackamas Heights last week.

Itev. Ventfall, paslor of the United
iiretliren church, Is at Rural, Or,, preach-

ing at the Free Methodist camp meet-
ing.

Walter Nemyro !r't la:;t Friday for
Newport, wht.ro be will spend a few davs
Willi bis mother, who, with the children,
bin been there for the past two weeks.

Win. Nofzger, V, Neymire, L, Ycxler

ai.il A. Htaflurd coiiiposo a parly, which
b'ttvus tliis week fur a two weeks' outing
in View of the rentlcMH waves at Ocean
i'ark.

Mr. and Mrs, C, liuriis, M lanes Sarah
Hlouul, Aln.e lilount ami Hernlce Kelly
cuinpoHii a jiaily, whirh left this week
for a two weeks' slay under the shudow
of old Hood,

il. W. Shank, Canny s proaperous
fiirmcraiida devoted reader of I ho En
ter prise, nmdo us a call Tuesday, am
paid for another year's subscription to
the Enterprise.

Goo. Hrown was in from the halchery
last week, and reports the fish industry
in a thriving conditiun. He now has
2,OiK),(X)0 healthy eggs oil build with good
propped for a large mcreuse.

Clias. Muir writes from Ft. Selkirk,
Alaska, that b and others are not mill
iug any gold us yet, but continue to live
in hope and are enjoying, that which is
more piotious than wealth, lajrfoct
health.

A party comixaied of A. W. Haird,
.tlrs.lt. Ualrd, Misses Grace and Aim
Haird, Mi is Metta Hrown, of Portland,
and Mrs. A. 8. Dressi-r- , ot this city, left
a few days ago with their camping outfit
to spends inuoth at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Steel, G. U
Miller. Mm. Harper, Miss Iloyt.of Port
land. Mrs J. W. Meldrum, Miss Eva,
inarms ami luompson Aleldruiu are
puty, which left thU week for a 10 day's
outing near Mt. Mood and at Clear Lake

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
under las care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick lor aliout ten
lays and was having about twenty-fiv- e

oralionsuf the bowels everv twelve
hours, and we were convinced that un-lea- a

it soou obtained relieve it would not
live. ChamUtrlaiu'a Colic. Cholera ami
Piarrhoea Kemedy was recommended.
and I decided to Iry it. I Boon noticed a
change for lh better; by its continued
use a Complete cure was brought about
and it is now perfectly healthy. C. L
HiKKis, Stiimpiown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

WANTED.
100 watches to repair at 11.00 each

C. A

with

Nami, at the PoHtoflice.

JR. L. HOLMAN.
I

lUNDERTAKER

Carrie a complete line of Cas-ket- a,

Cnlllins, Kohes ami LiniiiKN
of miierinr iiahly and moat
moderate prices.

iy-t- jr

to

It

no

it is

J

ON THE

.AND...

EMBALMER

You cannot afford drink

colored tea.

undermines health, and the

coloring hides defects.

Schilling's Best needs

coloring; good enough.

Daily fyetJiiops
RIVER

Commodious.

STR. KL.TONPL
Makes three round trips daily between

Tortland and Oregon City.

Cool Breezes Beautiful Scenery Quick Time

Time Schedule on fiirst column fifth page of
this paper, Tickets interchangable

Eastaide Railroad.

?

?

:

!

!
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J. Rlnearson Is at Willioit.

J. M.Tracy, of Logan precinct was a
yisllor Wednesday.

A. Aschofr, of Marrnott, wan on busi-
ness before Judge Hyan Thursday,

Henry Jewell and family, left last
week for a few days vacation at Seaside,

Miss GuiHle Maddock was the guest of
Mr. and Mm, Geo Ranch, three days
this week.

Misses Ada Moehiike returned last
Saturday from a pleafaut winters school
ing at Albany,

M.Mc.Marvus, of Portland, wai the
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Porter one
day last week.

Win. Luelllng and daughter were In
this city Wednesday. Mr. Luellirig re-

ports that the aphis is seriously damag
ing the wheat In and around Spring-wate- r,

but say that the fruit crop never
looked better, and will yield a large

d. H. Zeigler and Paul Scoguins, two
prominent young men of Harlow, were
transacting business in our city Wednes
day. Mr. Zeigler is one of Harlow's bop
growers, and says that the hop crop
around Harlow will be much better than
heretofore. because the plan's are cleaner,
an 1 more exempt from l.ce. The Butte- -

ville Hop Association will hold its an
nual meeting next week to determine
the price pickers will receive per box.

W. P. KK.INKK

Mm. James Shaw ami three sons will
leave Saturday to Join Mr, Shaw and
children at Hanover, III., wjiere they
will reside.

Sern Sernchristensen, of La Center,
Wash., Is spending a luw days in this
city, Iho guest of Mrs. Annie Ohlnon,
of Willamette Falls.

I). II. Swope, a prominent cattle
lealer of Mound, Mo., accompanied by
bis wife, is spending a few weeks, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Swope

8. W. Holmes, who for three years,
conducted a successful school in thia
ritv, has been elected principal of the
public school at Grants V. and will
begin a nine-month- term this Septem-
ber. Prof. Holmes is a lea.-he- r of nperience, and will be a decided addition
to the Grants Pass tctiool.

Fnterprl-ln- g DrnggiHf.
! There are few men more wide awake
! arid enterprining than Charrnan A Co.,

who spare no pains to secure the best of
everything in their line for their their
many customers. They now have trie
valuable agency for Dr. King's New dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughi and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing sorb a furor all over
the country by its many startling rurex.
ft absolutely cures Asthma, bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all aflections ol the
Throat, Cheat and Lunt's. Call at above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or a
regular sie for OOcents and $1.00. Guar-
anteed to cure or price refunded.

GKO. E. KKAMKIt

Krancr & Kramer

& 22S WaHhineton (5 . P,...J- - a vi tiauu, uiv,

in and in
I have

naa or or mis cure,

A

LRtADED
CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Mlnfnm. M. C, ths Ureal Chsmliit m t
Sflrntlut, Will Bottlm of

(In Newly Discovered Remedies
to HufTerers.

Eoitob Fntkuckihe : I dlscuv-ere- d

reliable cure for consumption an. I
allbrocbial. and disea.,
irerteral decline, loss of and all con-
ditions of watting away. By its timeif

th'iUHamlH of apparently hopele- -

nave rsteri Bo proof-pos- i! i.
am I ol to cure, that to m ,k

meiiis known, I will n
sny afflicted reader f your Paper. Hire

of my discovered rernedi.
upon receipt ol express and oll'n
addreHs. T. SI.OCUM, M. C,

IW Street,
When w the doctor, please men-

tion Him

COLLAR LIME
COLUMHIA RIVER I'UGEt

SOL'ND NAV. CO.

AND

Daily rrh Bailey Oaliert-fav- ra

miirniriit i" tiie week at 7 o'clock,
Sun, lav Keiun.lnx.

everv ni;lii in the. week at o'clock,
Hmi'luf

Line Tickets andO. R. t N.
C. are Ihterchantrsble on steamert
nmiey uaizerr, i. j. K R.
riiMiniwnii, lor Aitoria ami all way
Klsvel, IIhpo, Heaview, Beach, Ocei it
i'ark ami Nalicoiia

e, Aliler Telephona
( Main) C Inrnma phone 351.

V. B. SCOrr, President.

Practica

and Road
Any shoes forged Iron
steel. Wagon repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Seventh street, next

A SVAAA

t

a
in or

on to
Nobhtt's (table.

The Costliest Cough Cure

is Change of Climate,
and a cure that's often possible and not always sure. There's a
better idea about coughs and cures: Why fit the lungs to the climate
instead of fitting the climate to the lungs? It is the power to this
that makes

AYEK'S
Cherry Pec

THE BEST COUGH CURE

in land. It a sure colds and coughs; a specific
Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough; prevents Pneumonia, cures
Grippe; and it strengthens the lungs and heals the torn tissues that
many cases disease marked by all the signs of Consumption
have been absolutely cured by its Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral can
now be had in half-siz-e bottles

We tried almost everything for asthma without auccess. At last we used your Cherry
Pectoral and the relief was immediate. S. ELLIS, Keene, N.

I had almost despaired of ever finding a cure for chronic bronchitis, I derived
most excellent results from Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I can testify as to efficacy. "

R. G. PROCTOR, D., Oakland Ind.

"There were sixteen children my father's family there are seven my own.
have since can remember, been without Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

a case com a cougn mat remedy aid not

THfc.

Hrnil, Fms, Thres

have
a

throat lung
flesh

cured.
power

send, free,

bottle newly
post

Pine New York
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meaiuer
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ticket.
Roller and

hmiii,
Ixmg
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Track Work Specialty.
style

Bhop door

it's not
not

do

the is cure for for

La

of
use.

When

City,

never,

work

never

Hon. WM. MASON, Chicago, III,

11 My wife was sick. In bed for ten months and attended by six different doctors. AH
of them said that she had consumption, and some of them said she could live a month.
I bought one bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It seemed to help her, so I secured one
dozen bottles. Before these were all used, she was completely cured and y is
strong andjrell." J. W. EWING, Camden Point, Mo.

' M For mora than a year my wife suffered with lung trouble. She had a severe cough,
great aoreness of the chest, and experienced difficulty in breathing. A three months' treat-me-

with Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral effected a complete cure. We regarded it as remarkable,
as other remedies she had tried had failed to even give relief."

C. H. BURRIS, Marine Mills, Mir.n.
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